[Clinical treatment of inflammatory and benign ulcerous diseases of the stomach and duodenum with a new combination preparation (Aci-Tensilan) (author's transl)].
A gastroduodenal combination preparation was introduced at a deliberately high dosage into a clinical treatment schema. A marked improvement of the subjective symptoms already appeared after a short treatment in hospital, pain in particular being rapidly affected. Younger patients tolerated the preparation excellently, older ones had a marked sedation. Because of the danger of concealment, stenoses in the region of the gastrointestinal tract, ileus and preileus are particular contraindications. The dosage of 3 X 3 to 3 X 4 dragees should be reserved for hospital treatment. The dosage of 3 X 1 dragee for ambulant practice and also for prolonged therapy (ca. 6-8 weeks) is unobjectionable, reference being made to possible initial tiredness and disturbances of accomodation.